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Southw estern Oklahom a State University's Student Publication
F a llin g  S idew ays
on p ag e  6
Construction delays keep Food Court stale
W orkers helping to remodel the S tudent U nion 's Food Court. (Photo by Brian Hill)
By Brian H ill
News Editor
Student accom m odations 
have been a m ajor focus this 
a c a d e m ic  y e a r  w ith  the  
c o n s t r u c t io n  o f th e  
W ellness C en te r and  the 
renovation  of the S tuden t 
Union.
R e n o v a t io n s  to  th e  
S tuden t U nion  have caused  
s tu d e n ts  to ea t in the cafe, 
w h ile  th e  fo o d  c o u rt  is 
u n d e r  c o n s tru c tio n . But, 
w h i le  o f f ic a ls  say  th e  
ren o v a tio n s  w ill be w orth  
the w ait, s tu d e n ts  are tired  
of w aiting  on the S tuden t 
U n io n 's  $4 m il l io n  
renovation .
"I really  d o n 't  like the 
food quality  in the cafeteria
a n d  I w o u ld  re a l ly  
appreciate  if the Food C ourt 
w as an availab le  op tion ,"  
said  Ana Diaz, a 22-year- 
o ld  a r t  e d u c a tio n  m ajo r 
from  O klahom a City.
"W e a re  t ry in g  
ev ery th in g  w e can th ink  of 
to  h e lp  a c c o m m o d a te  
s tu d e n t s  n e e d s ,"  s a id  
D uncanT aylor, d irec to r of 
aux ilia ry  services S tudent 
cen ter & aux ilia ry  services.
"T here has also  been talk  
a b o u t  h a v in g  F re s h e n s  
open  in the m o rn in g  for 
s tu d e n t s  w h o  w a n t  
sm ooth ies in the m orn ing ,"  
said  Taylor.
Recently, the renovation  
p rocess has been delayed  
because of the roof.
"The con tracto rs  found
th a t  th e  n e w  a ir  
c o n d itio n in g  u n its  cou ld  
not be p laced  d irec tly  on 
the  S tu d e n t U n ion  roof, 
un less it w as rein forced ,"  
said  T aylor. "This forced 
construc tion  to be p u sh ed  
back abou t a m onth ."
Also, T aylor a d d ed  that 
u n til the Food C o u rt re ­
o p e n s , s tu d e n ts n e e d  to  
r e m a in  p a t i e n t .  T he 
rem odeled  Food C ourt will 
th r e e  fo o d  l in e s . O n c e  
open, a new  line w ill be 
in tro d u ced  to help  increase 
op tions. O th er no ticeable  
fea tu res ad d ed  will be the 
new  gam e room , w hich  has 
b e e n  m o v e d  a n d  m a d e  
sm a lle r  to acco m m o d a te  
m ore d in n in g  space and  a 
g o u rm et coffee shop.
Staff of Freshens ready to serve students. (Photo by Bigyan Koirala)
Freshens offers students treats
By Katie Searcy
Staff Reporter
T he o p e n in g  of the  
W ellness C en ter b rough t 
the opening of a new food 
o p tio n , F reshens Frozen 
Treats.
Freshens is located in the 
W ellness Center and is open 
to e v e ry o n e . It o ffe rs
sm oothies, yogurt and  ice 
cream.
T rea ts  a t F reshens are  
around $4 and can be paid 
w ith cash or a meal card. 
Also, studen ts can use flex 
m oney on their m eal card.
These nutritious smoothies 
come in a variety of flavors. 
Smoothies can be ordered as 
Fat Free Dairy, Tropical Fruit
Juice, O ra n g e  o r Low 
Calorie. Boosters can be 
a d d e d  to sm o o th ies . 
Examples of boosters are 
Energy and Slim Down.
Also, y o g u rt can be 
o rdered  as Fat Free, Low 
Fat or Fat Free No Sugar 
A dded. Ice Cream  allows 
you to have mix-ins. The 
m ix-ins inc lude  candy,
nuts and fruits.
F re sh en s  h o u rs  are  
M onday through Thursday 
1 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Friday 
1 pm  to 8 pm. It is closed 
Saturday and Sunday.
Freshens is the num ber 
one sm oothie com pany in 
America. It can be found at 





By Brandon BerryEditor nChef
S o u th w e s te rn  a d d e d  a 
television broadcast m edia 
outlet for studen t w ith K- 
DOG in 2003. Another outlet 
through radio broadcasting 




StudentG ovem m ent 
A ssosiation Events 
Secretary, says the 
current plan consists 
of obtaining at least a 
five-m ile  ran g e
antenna and an FCC 
license  to beg in  
broadcasting.
"If we get a log of 
money, we could get 
a larger an tenna,"  
said Johns. "It just 
depends on how m ueh money 
we can get from a grant."
Students and faculty have 
a chance to become involved 
in beginning the station on 
Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 3 p.m. in 
Stafford 104.
"That will show how many 
people tire interested in it," 
Johns said.
The meeting will consist of
checking into grants to begin
the station.  Other points of
discussion include w hat to 
broadcast and find out what 
the  s tu d e n ts  w a n t from  
having a station.
"It's all ideas right now, 
b u t it co u ld  tu rn  in to  
something cool," 
Johns sa id . 
" T h e re 's  no 
problems in the 
w ay, it's  just a 
m atter of doing 
it."
J o h n s  
w anted to have a 
c a m p u s  rad io  
station since he 
b eg an  at
S o u th w e s te rn . 
O nce he
discovered SGA 
might help him 
reach his goal, he 
joined. "That's why I joined 
SGA," Johns said.
'T hey  [President of SGA 
Sheena Pritchard and Vice 
President Garret King] have 
supported me the whole time. 
Everybody w ants to see it," 
said Johns.
"With the growth of the 
media, itseems the logical way 
to go," Johns said.
Wok bar stirs new option at the cafeteria
Students make use of stir-fry option in cafe. (Photo by Bigyan Koirala)
By Bigyan Koirala
Staff Reporter
Miss your m om 's home 
cooking? Now, you can try 
to copy her cooking at the 
S tudent Union cafeteria at 
the w ok bar.
S o u th w este rn  s tu d e n ts  
have another w ay to make 
the m ost ou t of the meal plan 
by preparing the kind of food 
they like to eat. The Student 
Union food service has re­
in tro d u c e d  the  w ok  bar 
beside the salad bar island
in the  c a fe te r ia . 
Students can m ake their 
ow n s tir-fry  o rien ta l 
rice, w ith a variety of 
ingredients.
S tudents can choose 
from  d if fe re n t
v eg e tab les  in c lu d in g  
zucchini, squash, w ater 
c h e s tn u ts ,  ju lie n n e  
g re e n  p e p p e rs  a n d  
more. Several assorted 
sauces and spices are 
provided.
If you think you have 
to stand in line to cook,
th ink  again. There are 
three w ok stations in the 
cafeteria and  a person 
shou ldn 't take m ore than 
10 m inutes to cook. The 
w o k  b a r  is a lso  a 
s u b s t i tu te  for the  
specialty section and the 
international line. Both 
a ren 't in function  this 
semester.
T he w o k  b a r 
provides the opportunity' 
to self indulge yourself 
w ith  m o re  a u th e n t ic  
d ishes and better self-
cooked meals. If you have 
an y  d o u b t  o r h a v e  an y  
q u e s tio n s  r e g a rd in g  
c o o k in g , th e  a t te n d a n ts  
inside the salad bar island 
will be m ore than ready to 
help. H ow ever, this service 
is o n ly  p ro v id e d  to the 
students du ring  lunch time, 
11 p.m until 2 p.m.
W ith extended hours for 
breakfast, lunch and d inner 
at the cafeteria, and the food 
court not in service, the wok 
b a r  h a s  a d d e d  a n o th e r  





wait for state lottery
By Mart in  Iheke
Staff Rqiorter
Since the  l o t t e r y  w a s  
approved by the state earlier 
this year, people  have been 
w o n d e r i n g  w h e n  it wi ll  
begin. However,  no one in 
Weatherford knows exactly 
when  it will be available.
According to The Daily 
O klahom an, O k l a h o m a  
L o t t e r y  C o m m i s s i o n  
Director Jim Scroggins said 
scratch-off games would  be 
in stores next Wednesday.  
H e  a lso  s a id  t h a t  1,700
separate  locations, most ly 
conven ience  s tores ,  have  
either been approved  or  are 
in the  p r o c e s s  of  b e in g  
approved  as lottery sites.
In Weatherford,  neither 
c i ty  o f f ic ia ls  n o r  local  
conven ience  s tores  k now  
when the games will be in 
stores.
M a y o r  M ik e  B ro w n  
doesn ' t  know  w h e n  local 
convenience stores will have 
the scratch-off games to give 
out. Some are still waiting 
on approval  while the others 
are s im ply  wa i t ing  to be
given the scratch-off games 
to be sold.
Som e s t u d e n t s  h a v e  a 
mild interest in playing the 
games once the convenience 
stores start  hand ing  them 
out.
"Yes, I plan to buy  one, 
occasionally," said Maghin 
M err i l l ,  a j u n io r  
communica t ion arts major  
from Cordell.
"Not  often, but  ever}'once 
in a while," said Tim White, 
a senior social work  BSW 
m a n a g e m e n t  major  f rom 
Oklahoma City.
Southwestern reporter injured 
during Wellness Center opening
By G a r r e t  C a s t l e b e r r y
S ta f f  R eporter
A t  t h e  W e l l n e s s  
C e n t e r ' s  o f f i c i a l  
o p e n i n g  F r i d a y ,  S e p t .  
23 ,  s o p h o m o r e  K a t i e  
S e a r c y  w a s  i n j u r e d  
w h i l e  r e p o r t i n g  fo r  The  
S o u th w e s te rn .
S e a r c e y  w a s
r e v i e w i n g  t h e  F r e s h e n s  
s m o o t h i e  b a r .  U p o n  
r e c e i v i n g  h e r
s m o o t h i e ,  S e a r c e y  
t u r n e d  to  s i t  a t  a t a b l e  
w h e n  s h e  s l i p p e d  o n  
t h e  w e t  f lo o r .
A t  f i r s t ,  a s o r e  r e a r  
s e e m e d  to  be  t h e  o n l y  
p a i n  s h e  f e l t  o t h e r  t h a n  
a b i t  o f  e m b a r r a s s m e n t .  
T h e n ,  s h e  b e g a n  to  feel  
t h e  p a i n  in  h e r  w r i s t .
S o o n  D u n c a n  T a y l o r ,  
s t u d e n t  s e r v i e s  d i r e c t o r ,  
h e a r d  o f  t h e  c o m m o t i o n  
a n d  c a l l e d  t h e  c a m p u s  
p o l i c e .  It  w a s  s u g g e s t e d  
s h e  v i s i t  t h e  n u r s e .  F r o m  
t h e r e ,  S e a r c e y  w e n t  to 
t h e  n u r s e  w h o  fel t  h e r  
w r i s t ,  b u t  w a s  u n s u r e  o f  
t h e  s e v e r i t y  o f  i n j u r y .  
S h e  d r o v e  t o  t h e  
h o s p i t a l  a n d  t h e y
p e r f o r m e d  a n  x - r a y  on
t h e  w r i s t .
" T h e y  t o l d  m e  it was 
b r o k e n  F r i d a y ,  b u t  I 
w e n t  to  a n  o r t h o p e d i c  
s u r g e o n ,  a n d  s h e  said 
it w a s  a s p r a i n . . . w h i c h  
t a k e s  t w i c e  as  l o n g  to 
h e a l , "  S e a r c e y  s a i d .
S h e  t o o k  t h e  p r o p e r  
p a p e r w o r k  to  c a m p u s  
p o l i c e .  P o l i c e  t o ld  her  
t h e y  w o u l d  c h e c k  wi th  
t h e  i n s u r a n c e  c o m p a n y  
a n d  le t  h e r  k n o w  abou t  
t h e  s c h o o l ' s  p o l i c y  
r e g a r d i n g  o n - s i t e  
i n j u r i e s .
Ayers named new director of upward bound program
Jamie Ayers
Jamie Ayers  is the new  
d i r e c t o r  of  the  U p w a r d  
B o u n d  p r o g r a m  at
Southwes tern.
A y e r s  c o m e s  to
S o u t h w e s t e r n  from East  
Central  in Ada,  w he re  she 
w a s  e m p l o y e d  w i t h  the 
U p w a rd  Bound office since 
1991.
F i r s t  s h e  w a s  o f f i ce  
m a n a g e r ,  t h e n  fo r  n i n e  
years  she w'as the academic 
a s se s s m e n t  c o o r d i n a t o r /  
c o u n s e l o r  fo r  t h e  ECU
U p w a r d  Bound p rogram .
Ayers  is a 1994 g radua te  
of ECU, w here  she ea rned  a 
Bachelor of Arts degree.  She 
also com ple ted  a Master  of 
S c i e n c e  in H u m a n  
R e s o u r c e s  d e g r e e  f rom  
ECU in 1996.
She has  been a m em be r  
of the Ok lahom a  Divis ion 
of  S t u d e n t  A s s i s t a n c e  
P r o g r a m s  a n d  the  
Sou thwes t  Associat ion of 
S t u d e n t  A s s i s t a n c e  
P rograms since 1991.
U p w a r d  B o u n d  is a 
c h a l l e n g i n g  p r e - c o l l e g e  
p r o g r a m  d e s i g n e d  to 
p r o v i d e  m o t i v a t i o n  a n d  
academic  skills ne e ded  to 
p r e p a r e  s t u d e n t s  fo r  
s u c c e s s  a t  t h e  p o s t ­
secondary  level.
U p w a r d  B o u n d  is 
f u n d e d  by  th e  U.S. 
D e pa r tm en t  of Educat ion.  
It o f f e r s  a p r o g r a m  of  
r i g o r o u s  a c a d e m i c  
inst ruct ion ,  a s u p p o r t i v e  
p e e r  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  a n d
exposure  to n e w  learning 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to e l igib le  
area high  school  s tuden ts .
Sou thwes te rn ' s  U p w a rd  
Bound p ro g ra m  serves  the 
h ig h  schoo l  s t u d e n t s  of 
A n a d a r k o ,  B inge r -O ne y ,  
B u r n s  F l a t - D i l l  C i ty ,  
Canton,  Carnegie ,  Cl inton, 
Elk City, Ft. Cobb-Broxton,  
H a m m o n ,  H o b a r t ,  Mt.  
V ie w -G o te b o ,  R ive rs ide ,  
Sayre ,  Se i l ing ,  T h o m a s -  
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T h e  S o u th w e s te rn  is  th e  s tu d e n t n e w sp a p e r  o f  S o u th w e s te rn
O k l a h o m a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .   I t  i s  p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y
W e d n e s d a y  d u r i n g  t h e  f a l l  a n d  s p r i n g  s e m e s t e r s ,  
e x c e p t, d u r i n g  h o l i d a y s  a n d  f i n a l s  w e e l .   S t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  
e d itin g c l a s s  s e r v e  a s  s e c t i o n  e d i t o r s ,  a n d  s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  
new s g a th e r in g  a n d  r e p o r t in g  c la s s  s e r v e  a s  w r i te r s .
T h e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d  m e e t s  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  a t  8 : 0 0  p .m .  
in the journalism  lab , C am pbell 211 . T h e  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  e n c o u r a g e s  c o m m e n t s  f r o m  t h e  
stu d en t b o d y ,  f a c u l ty ,  a n d  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  in  t h e  f o r m  o f  
le tte rs t o  t h e  e d i t o r .   A l l  l e t t e r s  m u s t  i n c l u d e  a  n a m e  f o r
c o n s i d e r a t i o n ;  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  n a m e  m a y  b e  w i t h h e l d  
upon r e q u e s t .   L e t te r s  s h o u ld  b e  s e n t  t o :   T h e  S o u th w e s te r n ,  
100 C a m p u s  D riv e , S W O S U , W e a th e r fo rd , O K  7 3 0 9 6 ; 
( 5 8 0 )  7 7 4 - 3 0 6 5 . T h e  o p i n i o n s  e x p r e s s e d  w i t h i n  s i g n e d  
e d ito r ia ls  a re  th e o p in io n s  o f  th e  w r i t e r s ;  t h e  o p in io n s  
e x p r e s s e d  i n  u n s i g n e d ,  b o x e d  e d i t o r i a l s  a r e  t h e  o p i n i o n  
o f  t h e  s t a f f . N e i t h e r  i s  n e c e s s a r i l y  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  




Students remark on visitation 
policies for residence halls
By Jaym e R eichert
Staff Reporter
O ne of the m ost debated 
residence  hall po lic ies is 
visitation.
V is ita tio n  p o lic ies  are  
equal in the m ale and  female 
residence halls. Male visitors 
can  v is i t  th e  fem a le  
dorm itories betw een noon 
and 2 a.m. The sam e rules 
apply  in the m ale residence 
halls w hen they have female 
guests.
If anybody has a visitor of 
the opposite sex before noon
or after 2 a.m., he os she will 
be w ritten  up  and sent to J- 
Board a long with the visitor.
]-B oard is a g ro u p  of 
s tu d e n ts  re sp o n s ib le  for 
re v ie w in g  w h a t ex ac tly  
happened  and then giving 
adequate punishm ent.
"The residence halls have 
visitation tim e for a reason, 
m ost im portan tly  for our 
ow n protection," said Nora 
G o m ez , an  e le m e n ta ry  
education major.
H aving a tim e lim it on 
visitation w on 't keep people 
from seeing one another, bu t
h av in g  a period  of tim e 
w h e n  v is i ta t io n  is n o t 
a llo w e d  is a tim e  of 
guaranteed  privacy.
Some hall residents have 
a w ide range of opinions 
th a t  w ere  b o th  fo r an d  
against the dorm  visitation 
policy.
"I think that the no boys 
a llo w e d  u p s ta irs  b e fo re  
n oono r after 2 a.m. is a good 
rule. It gives us (the girls) 
tim e  to  s h o w e r  a n d  do  
personal pam pering  in the 
m orning  w ithou t having  to 
w orry  about being decent
in case w e run  into a boy in 
the hall w ay," said Bekah 
H ew itt a pre-nursing  major.
"I th ink the hours are 
strange quite  honestly. W hy 
d o n 't they m ake the hours 
noon to m idn igh t instead?" 
sa id  M ichelle  S chu ld t an 
engineering physics major.
The best w ay to look at it 
is if som ebody is hav ing  a 
v isitor of the opposite  sex 
and it is tim e to check ou t bu t 
both are not ready to depart 
then  they should  find a place 
o th e r  th a n  in s id e  th e  
residence halls.
Students wait for the building to be dear to re-enter. 
(Photo by Jesus Sierra Jr.)
Firemen called 
to campus fire
By Sarah M ueggenborg
Staff Reporter
A c c o rd in g  to sc h o o l 
officals, fire alarm s w ent 
off in O klahom a Hall in 
the evening of Sept. 20.
Cashlie Hines, the R.A. 
on duty , w as about to get 
off w o rk  w h en  the fire 
p a n e l b e h in d  the  d e sk  
show ed that an alarm  w as 
activated in the north  w ing 
of die fifth floor.
H ines ran u p  the five 
flights of stairs and came 
upon  the fifth floor R.A., 
M aggie Taylor. The girls 
had  a janitor open a light 
fixture that seem ed to be 
th e  so u rc e  of th e  fire . 
Sm oke billow ed out of the 
light w hen it w as opened. 
A t th a t tim e the  a la rm  
s y s te m  fo r th e  w h o le  
bu ild ing  w as activated.
"M y m ind w ent back 
to R.A. training. Get the 
b u i ld in g  e v a c u a te d  " 
H ines said.
T a y lo r  s ta r te d  to  
evacuate the fifth floor as 
H ines w ent to  the fourth. 
H ines then  w ent to the 
rem aining floors to get 
the g irls  ou t. Luckily, 
o ther R. A .'s w ere already 
doing it.
"I w as kind of scared 
because I d id n 't  know  
w hat w as going on," said 
R osie  L o d es , an  
O klahom a Hall resident.
C am pus police and the 
fire  d e p a r tm e n t  w ere  
contacted. And because 
of a q u ick  re sp o n se , 
everyone w as out w hen 
they needed to be. Fire 
officals de term ined  the 
cause to be an electrical 
problem  inside the light..
Students receive Gates scholarships
Recepients of the Gates scholarship, Christine Barnhart and 
Dalton Kelley, stand with their representative Richard Subia.
S o u th w este rn  s tu d e n ts  
D alton Kelley of Eakly and 
C h r i s t in e  B a rn h a r t  of 
A n a d a r k o  a re  2005-06  
recip ien ts of scho larsh ips 
from  the p restig ious G ates 
M il le n n iu m  S c h o la rs  
P rogram .
The p rogram  is funded  
by a g ran t from  the Bill and  
M elinda G ates Foundation.
B oth  K e lle y  a n d  
B arnhart have  selected  a 
d isc ip line  area of in terest 
th a t  w ill  p ro v id e  
c o n t in u in g  f u n d in g  
th ro u g h  a docto ral degree. 
They w ere selected  for the 
p ro g ra m  based  on th ree  
m a jo r  a r e a s — a c a d e m ic  
ach ievem en t, com m unity  
se rv ic e , a n d  le a d e rs h ip  
po ten tia l.
In N ovem ber of th is year 
Kelley and  B arnhart will
a ttend  the GMS L eadersh ip
Conference in Los Angeles, 
Calif. They w ill m eet w ith  
m e m b e rs  o f th e  G a te s  
fam ily.
K e lle y  is th e  so n  of 
D every and T renda Kelley 
of Eakly. He is a g rad u a te  
of W ashita H eigh ts  H igh 
School, a m em ber of the 
C h o c ta w  N a t io n , a n d  
m ajo rin g  in  en g in e e rin g  
technology.
B arnhart is the dau g h te r 
o f F ra n k  a n d  P a u la  
E spinoza of A nadarko . She 
is  a g r a d u a te  fro m  
A nadarko  H igh School, a 
m em ber of the C om anche 
N ation , and  m ajo ring  in 
pharm acy.
A to ta l of 150 N ative  
A m erican  s tu d e n ts  w ere  
s e le c te d  to  re c e iv e  th e  
s c h o la r s h ip s  th a t  a re  
a d m in is tered  th ro u g h  the  
A m erican Ind ian  G raduate
C enter. O klahom a had  30 
s tu d e n t s  r e c e iv e  th e  
s c h o la r s h ip s  th is  y e a r , 
w hich w as the h ighest of 
any  state.
M ore inform ation on the 
GMS can be located at the 
fo llo w in g  w eb  s ite s  o r 
p h o n e  n u m b e rs :
w w w .g m sp .o rg  o r 1-877- 
690-4677 and ww w.aigc.com  
o r 1-800-628-1920. In 
a d d it io n , R ich ard  Subia , 
A IG C /G M S representative 
for w estern Oklahom a, can 
be contacted at SWO SU at 
rich ard .su b ia® sw osu .ed u  or 
(580) 774-7183. Winners announced for essay competition
S o u th w e s te rn  s tu d e n t  
Joseph Sandberg of Cordell 
w as the first place w inner in 
the recent C onstitution Day 
essay  con test held  on the 
W eatherford cam pus.
S a n d b e rg  w o n  a $500 
scholarship for his essay on 
"W h a t th e  C o n s t i tu tio n  
M eans to Me."
F in is h in g  se co n d  w as  
Queena Smith of Cordell, and 
th ird  place w ent to Steven D. 
Sm ith of Sayre. They each 
w o n  $50 s a v in g s  b o n d s .
Q u e e n a  S m ith  w ro te  h e r  
e s s a y  on  "M y  
C o n s t i t u t i o n "  w h i le  
S tev en  S m ith  w ro te  on 
"W h a t the  C o n s titu tio n  
M eans to M e."
The co n te s t w as p a rt 
of the  C o n s titu tio n  Day 
ac tiv itie s  th a t w as he ld  
a t S o u th w e s te rn . Ju d g es  
fo r th e  e v e n t w e re  the  
D a u g h t e r s  of  t h e  
A m e r i c a n  R e v o l u t i o n  
an d  the P o litica l Science 
A sso c ia tio n .
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On th e  sideline w ith 
Andy Tschetter
Message Board Madness
Every once and  a w hile I will visit the s tu d e n t  m essage 
board  on the school website  to see w h a t  k ind of subject
m atte r  the s tu d e n t  body  is d iscussing. U sually  no th ing  
grabs  my attention. But, I was there  recently  and  there 
w as  one topic that  caugh t  m v eye. It w as  entitled: Top 10 
H ot Girls on  C am pus . There w as  no  w ay  I w as  going  to 
stay o u t  of that  one.
Strangely  enough , there  w ere  only tw o  lists posted . 
O ne list only had  only n ine  nam es and  the o ther  had  one 
nam e ten times. That nam e  being: Your M om. Most of 
the posted  replies w ere  of, I am guessing, fem ales talk ing 
abou t ho w  im m atu re  and  in jud icious the topic was. 
Now , e ither  these girls are just really touchy or they 
know  they w o u ld  not m ake the list anyw ays. I d o n 't
know . But I do  know  it is n o th in g  to get worked Up 
about.
Top 10 H ot Girls  on C a m p u s  is a good  w ay to get you, 
nam e  out there, if you  are an  a tt rac t ive  female student of 
course. It is also a good w ay  to m eet new  people. I plan 
on m ee ting  all these girls  at m y  Top 10 Hot Girls on 
C a m p u s  Party"  this w eek en d  an d  m ak in g  one my wife. 
U nfo r tuna te ly ,  I 'm  joking.
I encou rage  s tu d e n ts  to g ive  the ir  opinion on this 
m atter . That is w h a t  it is there  for. I p lan  on doing so 
myself. I just h ope  no  one  gets  h i s / h e r  feelings hurtovet 
som e th ing  as ha rm less  an d  h u m o ro u s  as this.
This week in Islam
Mohamed Kaid A l-Adim y
Ramadan the ultimate change 
1426 (Islamic calendar)
It is 1426 (2005) in the M u s l im  H ijr i  c a le n d a r  and
every  year M uslim s ce lebrate  a special a n d  the b lessed  
m o n th  of the  rest of all m on ths  of the year. It is R am ad an  
tha t  is d e a r  to every  M uslim  even th o u g h  it is a few days  
a way, bu t I felt it is im por tan t  to have  a little p repa ra tion  
and  r em in d e r  to m yself  and  to sha re  tha t  h a p p in e s s  and  
joy w ith  o thers . Even th o u g h  it m ay  have  no significant 
to som e peop le  bu t I th ink they m ay  find som e in terested  
in k n o w in g  it for the fu tu re . There  m ig h t  be som e 
doctors , nurses , bus iness  an d  m ark e tin g  peop le  w ho  
find it very  im p o r ta n t  to k now  certain  th ings abou t 
Is lam  an d  M u s l im s  tha t  will be p a r t  of the ir  job to 
accom plish .
This is the th ird  R a m a d an  for me at SW O S U  an d  I 
have  been w ri t ing  ab o u t  R a m a d an  every  year. My poin t 
of do ing  that  is ra is ing  the aw aren ess  of m ost  peop le  
abou t  Is lam  an d  M u s l im s  an d  to take  tha t  o p p o r tu n i ty  
to express  o u r  joy and  h a p p in e s s  of this m o n th  to 
o thers . The goal is no t to im pose  any ideas  on any  one. 
I ho p e  you  d o n 't  th ink  tha t  w ay. It is no t from our  
t ra d i t io n a l  I s lam ic  v a lu e s  to do  so. It is free inform ation  
that  anyone  has the  r ight to know  so. I Feel the need to 
do  tha t  because  a lot of peop le  d o n 't  k now  a lot abou t  
Islam and  tend to have  a nega tive  com m en t abou t  Islam 
and  M uslim s. For that reason  I am do ing  this.
W ith the com ing  of R am adan  M uslim s p re p a re  them  
selves sp ir i tu a lly  for R am adan . M any  of them  have 
m an y  th in g s  in m ind . Such like d o in g  b e t te r  this
R a m a d an  than  the pas t  yea rs  by d o ing  m ore  good  
d e e d s  ( re a d in g  Q u ra n ,  p raye rs ,  cha ri ty ,  r e p e n ta n c e  
a n d  m ore). It is an  o p p o r tu n i ty  to all of us to do  better. 
A l th o u g h  there  are  som e peop le  w h o  in te n d e d  to see 
this R am adan  b u t  they have  pas t  aw ay. There  in ten tions  
are the sam e  as ours, and  G od will rew a rd  them .
R a m a d an  is the m o n th  of fo rg iveness  an d  rew ard .  It 
is the  w in d o w  of g race  and  tranqu il i ty .  It is the  w in d o w  
of h ope  and  relief for m any  peop le  w h o  w en t  a w a y  
from God and  k now  they  are  com ing  back again . We 
share  the sp ir i tua l  joy w ith  o u r  h ea r ts  and  even  the 
physical a tm o sp h e re  tends  to be very  calm and  peaceful. 
It is a chance  for us to reconnec t w ith  o u r  G od once 
again. We do  all k inds of good acts because it is rew a rd e d  
do u b le  and  even  m ore. The gates  of heaven  are  open  
and  the gates  of hell a re  sh u t  and  the dev ils  an d  evil 
sp ir i ts  are  cha ined . We m ake  tha t  choice of tak ing  the 
a d v a n ta g e  of R a m a d an  or we just  let it s lip  by just like 
the p rev io u s  R am ad an 's .
As M u s l im s  w e have  to rea lize  the im p o r tan ce  of this 
holy  m o n th  of fas ting  no t on ly  from  food and  d r in k  b u t  
also to w a tch  w h a t  w e say, th ink  an d  see an d  to pu r ify  
o u r  hea rts  an d  sou ls  from all that  is no t r ig h teo u s  and  
good. We sh o u ld  be d evo ted  in p rayers , rep e n tan c e  and  
to be in m ore  and  m ore  rem e m b ra n ce  of o u r  c rea to r  and  
su s ta in e r  because  he is the  on ly  sou rce  of h a p p in e ss  
and  peace that  m any  peop le  lack. In this m o n th  M uslim s 
reach o u t  gen e ro u s ly  to the  p o o r  an d  the need y  to those 
we are  s ta rv in g  and  hit w ith  ca lam ities  in d iffe ren t 
place rega rd le ss  of there  faith, g e n d e r  or race, because  
Islam teaches to care for o thers  an d  to love for o thers  
w h a t  we love for ourself. Even o u r  d e a re s t  p r o p h e t  
M u h a m m a d  (peace be upon  him ) said: " T h e  b e loved  
a m o n g  you  to good is the  one  w h o  do serv ice  to 
o th e rs"  in this case to peop le  everyw here .
R a m a d an  d o e s n ' t  o n ly  teach  us on ly  fa s t in g  b u t  
a lso  p a tien ce ,  sacrif ice , love, m ercy, care, r e p e n tan c e ,  
r ig h te o u s n e s s ,  h u m b le n e s s ,  d i s p l in e ,  s p i r i tu a l i t y ,  
peace of hearts  and  w ith  o u r  s u r r o u n d in g  e n v iro n m en t .  
R am ad an  m akes  us be connected  w ith  one  a n o th e r  with
fam ilies  and  friends. W e s h o u ld  g ive  m ore  for the sake 
of G od  w ith  w h a t  we h a v e  to g ive, w ith  money, time, 
love a n d  k n ow ledge . We s h o u ld  m ak e  o u r  habits acts of 
w o rsh ip  and  take  the a d v a n ta g e  of every  minute in 
d o in g  w h a t  is good  for us. W e sh o u ld  sp e n d  time going 
to the h o u s e  of G od  (m o s q u e )  to d e v o te  m ore  and share 
tha t  joy w ith  o u r  fellow b ro th e r s  an d  s is ters . Those who 
w a n t  to k n o w  m ore  a b o u t  Islam  a n d  Ram adan are 
w elcom ed  to com e to the Is la m ic  c e n te r  of Oklahoma 
C ity  (36,h an d  P o r t la n d ,  b e h in d  th e  In d ia  shrine).
As w e com e close to the en d  of R a m a d a n  we should 
beg in  no tic ing  the c h a n g e  th a t  w e  a re  go ing  through, 
an d  ho p e fu l ly  for the  good . If w e  d o n ' t  then there is 
som e th ing  w rong  that we sh o u ld  th ink  about. W e  should 
check o u r  se lves  of w h a t  w e n t  w ro n g .  The purpose of 
R a m a d a n  is to do  well an d  to be co n s is ten t  w ith  it for 
the  rest of the m onths . O u r  acts of g o o dness  and  devotion 
s h o u ld n ' t  s to p  after  R a m a d a n .  W e s h o u ld  care that 
a ro m a  an d  b reeze  for ever. It takes  t im e  an d  struggle, 
b u t  it s ta r ts  w ith  o u r  t rue  a n d  h o n e s t  in te n t io n  to do so. 
We are  in need  of G od  an d  his m ercy  a n d  forgiveness 
not the w ay  a ro u n d .  We s h o u ld  th in k  abou t  our  sins 
and  m is takes . I p ray  th a t  G od  fo rg ive  us  and  able us to 
do  b e tte r  this R a m a d a n  than  the p re v io u s  one and to 
accept it from  us. Amen!!
A fter R a m a d a n  we ce leb ra te  the  end  R a m a d a n  with 
o u r  fam ilies and  f r iends  an d  by g ree t in g  one  another 
w ith  joy an d  sm iles. We sh a re  tha t  joy w ith  the poor and 
n eed y  a n d  those  w h o  ca n ' t  a fford  to h ave  food and  new 
clo ths an d  to m ake  them  feel h a p p y  espec ia lly  their 
ch ild ren . W ith ce leb ra t ing  Eid (ce lebra tion  com es after 
R a m a d a n  e n d s  the m o n th  of fas t ing)  w e s h o u ld  think of 
w h a t  w e  d id  an d  to ask  o u rse lv e s  d id  I accom plish  what 
I w a n te d  in this m o n th  or not. We s h o u ld  ask  o u r  self 
the m ost  im p o r ta n t  q u e s t io n  an d  tha t  is "d id  God 
accep ted  m y d e e d s  and  fo rg iven  m e or not. W e should 
also feel the sa d n ess  tha t  this m o n th  is gone, bu t he is 
telling  us that  he will com e again . W ho k n o w s  are  we 
go ing  to be a live to see h im  aga in  nex t y ea r  or not. I 
leave you  w ith  tha t  though t. . .
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Featu res 7‘Aggressive disorders’ plague campus
APD can also happen inside the classroom . Here a studen t show s a sign of the disease.
G arret Castleberry
Staff Reporter
Students m ay need to seek 
advisem ent w ith die school 
nurse because an aggressive 
d isease is th rea ten ing  the 
livelihood of students.
The d is o rd e r  is titled  
Aggressive Parking Disorder. In 
instances w ithout w arning 
several students have already 
been spotted suffering from 
APD.
Graduate Rebecca Manney 
said that she has witnessed 
several exposed to APD.
"1 have seen it happening 
as cars hover a round  the 
Campbell building," Manney 
said.
APD flairs up when roads 
back up, starting  10 to 12 
m inutes before every hour. 
S tu d e n ts  sh o u ld  take  
precaution d uring peak hours 
that occur between 11 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.
Signs of possib le  APD 
in clude  c a u tio n ary  horn- 
honking  and  ou tbursts of 
vulgarity.
"I h av e  APD b ecau se  
between last semester and this 
se m e s te r  I 'v e  g o tte n  7 
w a rn in g s ,"  Senior K aren 
Trent said.
Advanced APD activates 
w hen students walk across 
the street w ithout using the 
cross walk.
The m ost severe case of 
advanced APD triggers when 
students ignore the crosswalk 
ru le  a n d  re fu se  to 
a c k n o w led g e  o n com ing  
traffic with the appropriate 
eye con tact, and hand-waving
gesture.
"I'm an avid jaywalker. As 
a student pedestrian I am of 
the belief that I own the road. 
T his goes d o u b ly  for 
dow ntow n as well," Trent 
said.
Spontaneous U-tum s that 
adm inister little regard for 
hum an life are currently being 
s tu d ie d  fo r p o ssib le  
connections to APD
APD does not just affect 
drivers. Students walking to 
class also run a liigh risk of 
contracting another disease 
called  Aggressive Walking 
Disorder. Risks includegetting 
trapped behind slow walkers- 
students who tend to take up 
tine m iddle of the sidewalk 
while wobbling to their next 
destination.
AWD tends to boil hottest 
when the infected students 
are late for class or a meeting.
The culmination of AWD 
can consume the host's body 
w hen the flow of studen t 
traffic proceed ing up  or down 
a stairwell directly conflicts 
with the direction of the late 
student.
V ictim s su ffe rin g  
sym ptom s of either APD or 
AWD may need to avoid class 
altogether for fear of a larger 
th rea t, Aggressive Seating 
Disorder.
ASD occurs when tardy or 
near tardy students arrive in 
class only to find that their 
uno ffic ia l sea t is b e ing  
occupied by another student.
Please contact the campus 
nu rse  for possib le 
immunizationsifyouoranyone 
you know has been infected.
Students connect to old 
friends with facebook
By L ynsie  B askin
Sta ff Reporter
S o u th w este rn  s tu d e n ts  
w elcom ed The Facebook to 
th e ir  c o m p u te r  s c re e n s  
S ep t.16.
T h e  F a c e b o o k  is  an  
o n l in e  d i r e c to r y  th a t  
connects college s tu d e n ts  
from  across the coun try .
M a n y , l ik e  C r y s ta l  
R e e se , a s o p h o m o r e  
p s y c h o lo g y  m a jo r  fro m  
O klahom a C ity, have  been  
w a itin g  to  reg ister.
"M y friends in M ontana, 
w h ich  is w h ere  I 'm  from , 
sa id  'y o u  gu y s need  to  get 
F acebook ,'"  sa id  Reese.
T he F aceb o o k  e n a b le s  
s tu d e n ts  to  k eep  u p  w ith  
h ig h  s c h o o l c la s s m a te s  
a n d  f r ie n d s  th a t  a tte n d  
o th e r  c o lle g es . S tu d e n ts
c re a te  an  o n lin e  p ro file  
t h a t  l i s t s  t h e i r  b a s ic  
i n f o r m a t io n ,  in te r e s t s ,  
a n d  c la sse s . A lso , th ey  
can  a d d  lin k s  to  o th e r  
s t u d e n t s '  p a g e s  by  
a d d in g  them  as " fr ie n d s ."
They can also m eet o ther 
S o u th w e s te r n  s tu d e n t s  
w ith  s im ila r in te res ts  by 
jo in in g  " g ro u p s ."  Som e 
S o u th w e s te r n  g r o u p s  
in c lu d e  " I 'd  R ather N ot 
W ear Shoes," "I W ant the 
Food C ourt To O pen!" and 
" L a g u n a  B each F ans of 
SWOSU."
All this excitem ent could 
com e w ith  a d o w n  s id e . 
R eese a d m its  to  lo g g in g  
in to  T h e  F a c e b o o k  
fre q u e n tly .
"I ch eck  it w h e n  I w a k e  
u p . I ch e ck  it b e tw e e n  
c lasses. I check  it a t lu n ch .
I ch eck  it b e fo re  1 go  to  
b e d ,"  R eese sa id .
H i l l a r y  H u f f in e ,  a 
f r e s h m a n  
c o m m u n ic a t io n  a r t s  
m a jo r  f ro m  O k la h o m a  
C ity , s a id  s h e  s p e n d s  
" w a y  too  m u c h "  tim e  on  
T h e  F acebook .
" I  d o n ' t  d o  m y  
h o m e w o rk  w h e n  I say  I 'm  
g o in g  to  b e c a u se  I 'm  on  
F aceb o o k ,"  H u ff in e  sa id .
D e sp ite  th is , H u ff in e  
sa id , " I t 's  a g o o d  w a y  to 
k e e p  in to uch  w ith people, 
and it 's  som eth ing  to pass 
the tim e."
S tu d e n ts  in te re s ted  in 
r e g is te r in g  o n  T he  
F a c e b o o k  can  go  to  
w w w .facebook .com  and 
c lic k  on  r e g is te r .  T he  
W ebsite p rov ides fu rther 
d irections.
Bulldog lounge provides 
place for students to hang out
By Brandi N abors
Staff Reporter
With the S tudent Union 
u n d e r  c o n s tru c tio n , 
s tu d e n ts  h a v e  to  fin d  
another place to hang out. 
The m ost popu lar spot is 
the Bulldog Plaza.
The B u lldog  P laza , 
known to some as the C- 
store lounge, has been the 
"watering hole" for many 
students this semester.
M irissa  B eavers, a 
freshman w ho has never 
had the opportunity to sit 
or ea t in the Court explained 
why she has several reasoas 
to go to die lounge.
"I'm  tired of the cafeteria 
food," she said. "I also do 
hom ework and m eet my 
friends here."
K evin B ranine, a lso  a 
freshman, said he alwayseats 
lunch in the lounge and meets 
friends there as well.
Even with the Wellness 
Center's opening, students 
still flock to theC-store lounge 
for quick food and shopping 
in the University Bookstore.
The lounge, w ith  its 
c o u c h e s  an d  te le v is io n , 
offers studen ts a place to 
com e betw een classes, to 
c a tc h  u p  on  so m e 
hom ew ork, or just to have 
som ew here to go.
"I go there in betw een 
my classes because I have 
an hour off and no w here 
else to go, and 1 d o n 't w ant 
to leave and have to find 
another park ing  spot," said 
P a tte rso n  an acco u n tin g  
m ajor from  Hinton.
"You got to kill tim e 
s o m e w h e re ,"  K erri 
C o p u s, a sen io r, sa id . 
"T here 's no w here else to 
go and I have an hour 
and a ha lf in be tw een  
classes."
At firs t g lan ce , the  
lounge seem s to be three 
couches, a television, and 
a few tables and chairs, 
but further dow n  the hall 
is m o re . B e h in d  the  
bookstore are additional 
tables and chairs and four 
m ore couches set up in a 
"living room " style.
S tudents can come to 
th e  lo u n g e  w h e n e v e r  
they  like. It is located 
across the s tree t from  
O klahom a H all and  is 





Soccer team needs one win to match last year’s total
Ashley Hyneman advances the ball in last week 's  win over Southern Nazarene.
B y  Z a c h  G r o s s m a n
S ta ff Reporter_______
T h e  L a d y  B u l l d o g  
soccer  team has  a r ecord  
of  4-4 w i th  10 g a m e s  left 
u n t i l  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  
t o u r n a m e n t .
The  w o m e n  h a v e  the 
s a m e  r eco rd  this  s eason  
as  they  d id  a y ea r  ago  at 
th is  t im e .  But  th e y  a re  
p l a y i n g  b e t t e r  a n d  
k e e p i n g  g a m e s  c l o s e ,  
ac co rd ing  to h e a d  coach  
Joe  B r a d le y .  T h e  L a d y  
Bulldogs  are  scor ing  m ore  
goa ls  in contes ts ,  wh ich  
can keep  any  team in the 
game.
" I 'm  m o re  c o n f id e n t  is 
t h i s  y e a r ' s  s q u a d , "  
Brad ley  said.
A f e w  c h a n g e s  h a v e  
been  the  key  in the Lady 
B u l ldogs  ea r ly  success .
" E xpe r im e n t ing ,  t ry ing  
n e w  th in g s  ou t ,"  is one  
e xp lana t ion  from Bradley.
Also the  m o v e  of  a few 
key  p l ay e r s  he lp s  cause  
con fus ion  for o p p o s i t ion .  
F o r  e x a m p l e ,  B r a d l e y  
m o v e d  Che l sea  E d w a r d s  
to m id f ie ld  f rom defense .  
A n o t h e r  m o v e  m a d e  by  
B ra d le y  is Rob in  Kluck  
from m id f ie ld  to defense .
B r a d l e y  s a id  p l a y e r s  
a r e  s t e p p i n g  u p  a n d
m a k i n g  b i g  p l a y s .  
C h r i s t in e  Le and  Michel le  
W i l son  a re  tw o  p l a y e r s  
w h o  are  t a k ing  the i r  roles  
a n d  m a k i n g  p lays.
W h a t  w i l l  t h e  L a d y  
B u l ldogs  n e e d  to d o  to 
k e e p  thei r  s e ason  go ing  
a n d  to  b e  m o r e  
success fu l?
"We n e e d  to i m p r o v e  
at the s t a r t  of  the  ga m e , "  
B r a d l e y  s a i d .  H e  is 
r e f e r r ing  to s t a r t i n g  s low  
a n d  b u i l d i n g  u p  as  the 
g a m e  p rog re s ses .
The  L ady  B u l ldogs  are  
on  the road  unt i l  Oct . 14lh, 
w h e n  t h e y  h o s t  T e x a s  
A&M C o m m e r c e  at 4pm.
Kasandra Gurtner s lams the ball  into a broncho defender,  the bu l l d o g s  lost  the 
match 3-1. (Photo b y  Jonathan Bost)
Volleyball team falls at home
Spor t s  In fo r m a t io n
S o u t h w e s t e r n  
O k l a h o m a  S t a t e  p u t  
t o g e t h e r  o n e  o f  i t s  
s t r o n g e s t  v o l l e y b a l l  
o u t i n g s  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  
e x t e n d i n g  d e f e n d i n g  
L o n e  S t a r  C o n f e r e n c e  
N o r t h  d i v i s i o n  c h a m p i o n  
Cen tral  O k l a h o m a  to fou r  
g a m e s  b e f o r e  b o w i n g  30-  
1 4 , 1 1 - 3 0 ,  30-17 ,  30 -1 5  in a 
m a t c h  T h u r s d a y .
T h e  B u l l d o g s  (3-14,  0-  
2) e v e n e d  the  m a t c h  at 1- 
1 a f t e r  an  e y e - p o p p i n g  
s e c o n d  g a m e  in w h i c h
S W O S U  hi t  an  a m a z i n g  
.519 .  S W O S U  j u m p e d  o u t  
to an  8-0  l e a d  a n d  c o a s t e d  
to a 30 -1 1  r o m p .
U C O  ( 1 4 - 6 ,  4 - 0 )
r e g r o u p e d  a n d  w o n  the 
nex t  tw o  g a m e s  in easi e r  
fash ion  by scores  of  30-17 
a n d  30-15.
S W O S U  w a s  l e d  
o f f e n s i v e l y  b y  K a s a n d r a  
G u r t n e r  w h o  h a d  12 k i l l s  
w h i l e  t e a m m a t e  P a u l a  
H a r r y  a d d e d  e i g h t  for  the  
B u l l d o g s .  S W O S U  
f i n i s h e d  t h e  f o u r - g a m e  
m a t c h  w i t h  a . 1 3 0  
a t t a c k i n g  p e r c e n t a g e
w h i l e  U C O  w a s  at  .196.
D e f e n s i v e l y ,  G u r t n e r  
h a d  o n e  b l o c k  s o l o  a n d  
fo u r  b l o c k  a s s i s t s  w h i l e  
t e a m m a t e  A m a n d a  
O r t e g a  c a m e  u p  w i t h  21 
d i g s .
S W O S U ,  u n d e r  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  c o a c h  Bo 
P a g l i a s o t t i ,  w i l l  t r a v e l  to  
D e n t o n ,  T e x a s  to ta k e  o n  
T e x a s  W o m a n ' s  C o l l e g e  
o n  t h e  O c t o b e r  6 t h ,  
W i c h i t a  F a l l s  t o  p l a y  
M i d w e s t e r n  o n  th e  8th,  
a n d  G o o d w e l l ,  O k l a h o m a  
f o r  a r e m a t c h  w i t h  
P a n h a n d l e  St. on  th e  11th.
Lady Bulldog Profile: 
Paula Harry
Paula Harry
By A sh ley  Claud
S ta ff Reporter
"Aussie , Aussie,  Aussie,  
Oi, Oi, Oi!"
T e a m m a te s  of Paula  
H ar ry  chant  this after grea t  
p l a y s  f ro m  th e  o u t s i d e  
hitter.
H a r r y  g r e w  u p  in 
Vic to r ia ,  A u s t r a l i a .  She 
p layed  for head coach Bo 
P a g l i a s o t t i  l a s t  y e a r  a t  
C la rendon  College.
She  t r a n s f e r r e d  to 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  a f t e r  
l e a r n i n g  P a g l i a s o t t i  
accep ted the job offer to 
coach here.  Transferr ing  
f r o m  C l a r e n d o n  to 
Sou thwes te rn  w as  not  as 
big com pared  to her  first 
m o v e  from Australia to the 
Uni ted  States.
"My life has  changed  in 
a big w ay  since I came from 
Austral ia  to the U.S. It is a 
different  lifestyle, but  I love 
the e nv i ronm en t  an d  the 
peop le  here.
"I love  b e i n g  on  the
vol leyball  team and  go ing 
to college.
"Th is  is d e f in i t e ly  an 
o p p o r t u n i t y  a n d
e x p e r i e n c e  I r e a l l y  
appreciate ,  and  that  I k now  
I w o u ld  have  r egre t ted if I 
h a d  no t  chosen  to come 
here ."
Her  team is g lad the 
Aussie  chose to come her.
" P a u l a  is  a g r e a t  
p l a y e r , "  s a id  t e a m m a t e  
Betsy Blount .  "She  is a 
v e r y  s m a r t  p l a y e r  t h a t  
k n o w s  the g a m e  well .  H e r  
a t t i t u d e  on  a n d  off  the  
c o u r t  is a l w a y s  so  
u p l i f t i n g .  S h e  is  a n  
e n o r m o u s  a s s i s t  to th is  
t eam ."
T h i s  s ix - f o o t  ta l l  
s o p h o m o r e  h a s  led  the 
Lady Dogs nu m ero u s  t imes 
this season in digs  as well  
as play at the net.  H a r ry  is 
a v e r a g i n g  2.36 ki l ls p e r  
g a m e  as  w e l l  as  
cont r ibut ing  to the defense 
w i th  2.98 digs.
T e a m m a t e s  e l e c t e d
H a r ry  as co- team captain 
ear lier  this season.
She set  goals  for herself 
n o t  d i s a p p o i n t  h e r  
t e a m m a t e s  a n d  t h e i r  
decision.
"I w a n t  to im prove  my 
skills personal ly ,  bu t  the 
m a in  goal  is to d e ve lop  
myse lf  as a team player ,"  
said Harry .  "I real ly do  
be l ieve  on ly  a t eam  can 
t ruly be successful ."
The Lady  Dogs will  be 
b a c k  in  a c t i o n  O c t .  20 
a g a i n s t  T e x a s  A & M  
C om m erce  at 6 p.m.  in the 
R a n k i n  W i l l i a m s  F ie ld  
house.
UFC gains popularity with students
By A n d y  Tschet ter
Sports Editor_________
T h e  U l t i m a t e  F i g h t i n g  
C h a m p i o n s h i p ,  w h i c h  in 
the  p a s t  c o u l d  h a v e  o n l y  
b e e n  v i e w e d  on  P a y  Per  
V i e w ,  is n o w  a v a i l a b l e  
to e v e r y o n e ,  on  ca bl e  
t e l e v i s i o n .
P r e s i d e n t  o f  the  UFC,  
D a n a  W h it e ,  h a s
c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  Fox  
S p o r t s  a n d  S p i k e  TV to  
air a n u m b e r  o f  l i v e  
e v e n t s ,  "Fight  N i g h t s " ,  
t h r o u g h o u t  the  year .  T h e  
m o s t  r e c e n t  b e i n g  on  
M o n d a y  the  3rd.
S e a s o n  t w o  o f  the  
s m a s h  hi t  r ea l i t y  TV  
s h o w ,  T h e  U l t i m a t e  
Figh ter ,  is a l r e a d y  
u n d e r w a y .  T h i s  s e a s o n ' s
cast  f e a t u r e s  
h e a v y w e i g h t  a n d  
l i g h t w e i g h t  f i g h t e r s  
o p p o s e d  to las t  s e a s o n s  
l ig h t  h e a v y  w e i g h t s  a n d  
m i d d l e  w e i g h t s .
T h e  U l t i m a t e  F i g h t e r  
T w o  airs o n  M o n d a y s  at  
10 P M  on  S p i k e  TV.
U F C  55: Fury ,  can be  
s e e n  on  P a y  Per V i e w  on  







By S p o r t s  I n f o r m a t i o n
S T I L L W A T E R  
S o u t h w e s t e r n  O k l a h o m a  
State  c ross  c o u n t r y  s ta r  
R a c h e l  I n g r a m  a d d e d  
a n o t h e r  t i t l e  to  h e r  
g r o w i n g  l i s t  o f  
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s ,  
f i n i s h i n g  f i r s t  a t  t h e  
p r e s t i g i o u s  O k l a h o m a  
State Un ive rs i ty  Jamboree  
S a t u r d a y  in S t i l lwate r .
I n g ra m ,  a s o p h o m o r e  
f r o m  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  Mo. ,  
w a s  the  f irst  f in i she r  in a 
f i e l d  f e a t u r i n g  214 
r u n n e r s  f rom 25 schools  
a c r o s s  t h e  r e g i o n .  She  
c o v e r e d  t h e  f i v e -  
k i lo m e te r  co u rs e  in a t ime 
of  19:18 ,  s ix  s e c o n d s  
a h e a d  of A n g e lo  S ta te 's  
Tris ta  M cIn tyre .
T h e  m e e t  t i t l e  w a s
I n g r a m ' s  s e c o n d  of  the 
s e a s o n .  S h e  w o n  t h e  
Ok l a h om a  Bapt i st  
I n v i t a t iona l  last  w e e k  in 
S h a w n e e .  S h e  r a n  t h e  
s a m e  e v e n t  las t yea r  and  
f in i shed  72nd  wi th  a t ime 
of  19:33.
O S U ' s  J a m b o r e e  w a s  
d i v id e d  into  tw o  s e p a r a te  
races .  Schoo ls  f rom the 
la rge r  N C A A  Div is ion  I 
s c h o o l s  r a n  in t h e  
u n i v e r s i t y  e v e n t  w h i l e  
SWOSU a n d  o the r  smal le r  
s c h o o l s  r a c e d  in t h e  
co l lege d iv is ion .
SWOSU finished 21st as 
a team w i th  510 points .  
Angelo State, a t eam in the 
Lone Star Conference,  won  
the college division with 
138 points.
I n d i v i d u a l l y  for
SWOSU, Hea ther  Wallace
f inished 115th with a t ime 
of 23:01, Jamie Belusko w as  
124th with a t ime of 23:29, 
K a te  H o l l e n s h e a d  w a s  
128th at 23:34, W h i tn e y  
Watson  was  142nd at 24:09 
an d  Car ina  G a m ino  was  
160th with a t ime of 28:56.
S W O S U ,  u n d e r  the  
direction of coach Melanie 
M i l l e r ,  w i l l  n e x t  race  
S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  8 a t  
S o u t h e r n  N a z a r e n e  
Universi ty .  The Bulldogs 
will  hos t  the LSC Cross  
c o u n t r y  m e e t  in 
W e a t h e r f o r d  S a t u r d a y ,  
Oct. 22..
Bulldogs struggle against UCO
Bronchos down Bulldogs 34-20
By Spor ts  In fo rm a t io n
S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Ok lahoma State spu t t e red  
early but  found e nough  gas 
to push  Central  Ok lahoma 
before  fal ling 37-20 in a 
L o n e  S t a r  C o n f e r e n c e  
football m a tc hup  Sa tu rday  
in Edm ond .
The Bulldogs,  now  1-5 
on the year,  spo t t ed  the 
B r o n c h o s  t w o  e a r l y  
t o u c h d o w n s  b e f o r e  
s w i t c h i n g  g e a r s  a n d  
playing  them even for the 
g a m e ' s  rem ainder .  UCO, 
the de fend ing  LSC Nor th  
champ,  broke  a three -game 
losing s treak and improved 
to 2-4 on the year.
B a c k u p  q u a r t e r b a c k  
Beau Dodson picked up  the 
B u l l d o g s  a p p e a r i n g  
m i d w a y  t h r o u g h  the  
second quarte r  and leading 
h i s  s q u a d  to a l e n g t h y  
s c o r i n g  d r i v e .  D o d s o n  
f inished the gam e  wi th  189 
y a r d s  p a s s i n g  a n d  o n e  
touchdow n  in just over  two 
full quart e rs  of action.
W id e  re c e iv e r  D a n n y  
H o w a r d  a l s o  p o s t e d  
i m p r e s s i v e  o f f e n s i v e  
n u m b e r s  c a t c h i n g  s ix  
passes  for 145 ya rds  and 
o n e  t o u c h d o w n .  Both  
season-h igh  num ber s  by a 
Bul ldog receiver.
As  e f f e c t i v e  as  t h e  
Bulldogs were th rew the air 
the rush ing  game proved  
t r o u b l e s o m e .  S W O S U  
finished with just 14 ya rds  
on  24 carries and  had no 
rush  for m ore  than  nine 
yards .  SWOSU d id  finish 
w i t h  a s e a s o n - b e s t  285
ya rds  while  scoring three 
TD 's  for the first t ime this 
year.
U C O  e n d e d  the  g a m e  
wi th  494 y a r d s  of total  
offense and  ran 19 more 
plays and had  the ball 10 
m i n u t e s  l o n g e r  t h a n  
SWOSU. UCO dis t r ibuted  
their offense evenly with 
247 ya rds  on the g round  
and  247 y a rds  in the air.
“O f f e n s i v e ly ,  w e  d id  
much better,"  coach Ryan 
Held said.  “We just a ren ' t  
a b le  to p u t  t o g e t h e r  a 
comple te  game.  It seems if 
ou r  defense plays well, our  
o f fe n s e  d o e s n ' t .  T o d a y ,  
o f f e n s i v e l y  w e  p u t  
o u r s e l v e s  in p o s i t ion  to 
score and that  is someth ing  
that we  h a d n ' t  been do ing 
enough ."
Dodson ' s  en tr ance  came 
wi th  SWOSU d o w n  14-0 
m i d w a y  t h r o u g h  th e  
second quarter .  He gu ided  
the  D a w g s  on an  eight -  
play,  68 -yard  d r iv e  tha t  
f ea tu red  a nifty  33-yard 
p a s s - a n d -c a t ch  to C h a s e  
Pratt  at the UC O 35-yard 
line. D odson  then  found a 
w ide-open  Derek Wall on 
a 27-yard TD pass  to cut  
U C O 's  lead to 14-7 with 
3:28 to play in the second 
quarter .
UCO then  had  pe rh a p s  
the game 's  biggest  play just 
b e f o r e  h a l f  w h e n  
qua rte rback Justin Allgood 
found receiver Fred Shaw 
on a 53-yard hail m ary  with 
j u s t  t w o  s e c o n d s  
r e m a in i n g .  Kicke r  Jason  
Dixon then  hus t l ed  on  to 
the field where  he booted a
34-yard field goal to put  
the Bronchos back ahead ,  
17-7.
U C O a d d e d  to its margin 
on their first offensive play 
in the second half w hen  
Kevin McKenzie  spr in ted  
57 ya rds  to put  UCO 24-7 
with 13:48 to play in the 
third quarter .
SWOSU reg rouped  and 
got  g o i n g  a g a in  b e h in d  
Dodson  as he repea ted ly  
found  H o w a r d  on a big 
p lay  a f t e r  big p lay  an d  
m oved  the Bulldogs to the 
BronchoOs tw o-yard  line. 
Dodson  sneaked in for the 
final yard tocu t  UCO's  lead 
to 24-14 w i t h  9:10 
remaining.
SWOSU ga m ble d  late in 
the g a m e ,  g o ing  for  tw o  
f o u r t h - a n d -  l o n g  p l a y s  
d e e p  in  t h e i r  o w n  
t e r r i t o r y  w h i c h  w e r e  
s t o p p e d  by  U C O .  T h e  
Bronchos  used  the gi f ted 
f i e l d  p o s s e s s i o n  a n d  
t u r n e d  it in to  po in t s  w h e n  
Dixon kicked f ield goa ls  
of  37 a n d  28 y a r d s  to p u t  
U C O  back  a h e a d  37-14.
SWOSU dus te d  itself off 
and moved  86 ya rds  on four 
p lays  in just  40 seconds  
b e h i n d  s t a r t i n g
qua rte rback Steve Day w ho  
re-ente red  the g am e  in the 
f inal  m o m e n t s .  D a y  hi t  
H o w a rd  on a 25-yard pass 
wi th  :31 seconds  to play to 
m a k e  the  f inal U C O  37, 
SWOSU 20.
SW O S U  c o n t i n u e s  i ts 
divis ional  play next  week  
w h e n  t h e y  h o s t  E a s t  
Central .  Kickoff is set  for 6
p.m. at Milam Stadium.
Fox shoots well at invitational; 
golf team finished seventh
By Spor ts  In fo rm a t io n
S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Oklahoma State University 
got  a solid out ing by Eric 
Fox and  finished in seventh 
place at the Northeastern  
State Invitational .
The 54-ho le ,  tw o - d a y  
t o u r n a m e n t  c o n c l u d e d  
Tuesday  at Muskogee Golf 
and Count ry  Club, a par  
71, 6,665 yard layout.
Fox, a junior  from Enid , 
fired scores of 71,73 and 75
to finish s ix-over par  with 
a total of 219.
He finished in 11 th place 
in a field that had 75 golfers 
from 14 regional teams.
W ashburn  won  the team 
title with a one-over  853, 
five s trokes ahead  of the 
host,  NSU, who  f inished in 
second with 858. St. Mary 's  
was  third at 869.
SW OSU w a s  in f i f th  
place after the first tw o  
rounds  after shoot ing 290 
and  299, bu t  bal looned to a
310 on the final day and 
f inished at 899, 46 s trokes 
behind  Washburn.
Other  SWOSU finishers 
were  G re g  Koch at +11 
(224), Landon  Ewing +16 
(229), Luke  P h i l l ip s  +21 
(234) and  Scott  Shace lford  
+27 (240).
The Bulldogs,  u n d e r  the 
direction of coach Michael  
Bond,  will next  play Oct. 
10 a t  t h e  St. M a r y ' s
I n v i t a t i o n a l  in San  
Antonio ,  Texas  .
Students need to remember 
work out tips at Wellness Center
Students took advantage of the Wellness Center's grand opening to try out the climbing 
wall. (Photo by Bigyan Koirala)
By Jazz Ellis
Staff Reporter
W it h  th e  W e l l n e s s  
Center  now  open,  the t rend 
a round  c a m p u s  is work ing  
out.  Tha t  is great  and all 
but  in o rder  to pul l this off, 
you have  to do  it the r ight  
way.
Here  are  some t ips  to 
j u m p - s t a r t  y o u r  n e w  
heal thy life.
1. S t r e t c h  - t h e  m o s t  
importan t  rule of work ing  
ou t  is y o u  w a n t  to get 
s tre tched and  loose before 
work ing  ou t  to preven t  an 
injury.
2. Laps - even if you are
just going to the gym to 
w ork  out  your  muscles,  it 
is still a good idea to jog a 
lap or two. This gets your  
hear t  beating,  works  up  a 
s w e a t ,  a n d  g e t s  y o u r  
muscles  w a rm e d  up.
3. Par tner  - at some time in 
y o u r  w o r k  o u t ,  y o u r  
muscles  get fat igued, and  
weights  you  could lift an 
hou r  ago may  seem a bit 
h e a v i e r .  By h a v i n g  a 
pa r tne r  to spot  you, this 
w i l l  p r e v e n t  a s e r i o u s  
accident  from happen ing .
4. F l u id s - w o r k in g  out  can 
b u i l d  u p  a lot  of  
perspirat ion  so it is a good 
idea to keep a lot of fluids 
in your  body.  If water  is
n o t  y o u r  g a m e ,  the  
Wellness  Cen ter  offers a 
juice bar  with a varie ty of 
hea l thy dr inks.
5. C lean ing-Y esc lean ing!  
Using a publ ic  facility is 
great,  bu t  it is still public. It 
is a lways good to clean off 
the area your  abou t  to use, 
because you do  not  wan t  to 
lie in the  las t  p e r s o n ' s  
perspirat ions.
Those are just a few tips 
to he lp  j u m p - s t a r t  y o u r  
w o r k  out .  The  Wellness  
C e n te r  is o p e n  M o n d a y  
th rough  Thursday  1 p.m. 
unt il  10 :30p .m.and  Friday 
1 p.m. unt il  8 p.m.. It is 

























5. Burned tobacco by-product
8. Not close
12. Top grade of gasoline
14. Birthday count







25. What willows do 
27. Satyr
30. Nears
33. Type of center
34. Controvert 
36. Curry






44. Acetate is one
46. Power from a nuclear________
48. One of Demille's movies
50. Wound protection
51. Tom Hanks’ first starring movie 
54. President's office
56. Leave without permission 
59. A triangle
62. Some are for football bets
64. First Hebrew letter
65. Dye quantity
66. Brain box
67. Evening in Roma





3. Hindu principle of life
4. Excel
5 .  ______O'Shanter
6. Used as gelling agent
7. Sign up again for a magazine
8 . M o d e l C a ro l
9. Gasoline
10. Aeronautics and Model 
Rocketry Association (abbrev.)
11. Deference to an older person 
13. Acid used to produce nylon 







29. Breathe through 'de nose’
31. _____Cane
32. Cover with cream cheese
33. A lifer, e.g.
35. Dressed to th e_____
37. Big_______
39. Get there
43. Skin on top of head (pi.)
45. Era
47. What can be in a hole 
4 9 . A n ic e b e rg  d o e s  th is  
51. Prejudice
52. Wight, e.g.




60. Elizabeth Arden runs one
61. Hovel 
6 3 . A rch
off the mark b y  Mark Parisi_______________  w w w . o f f t h e m a r k . c o m
